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tkillittHt MiMnktae Mtid frosty

Wbuftler ft Jtofeb, id D. A. Mc- -

ftbe CfctwCwo came down y list or
wijik 1500 Un tf wlnmt aboard.

A tarty of young folks went on
tike IMiat. last night to sea the eclipse.

-- Hay eli from $25 to $30 a ton

m Pacific comity. Here it brings
kUtMit $22.

A great and inystcrous falling oil
in tike T'nget Sound suliuon eatch lias

The dominion government is
MfaiMiiiiiag a minion on
Vsmmr river.

Tko Jidipurd CfJirk is loading

11,400 cases of aalmon at Sun Fran-eke- o

for Liverpool.

J. i. a Snn Francisco
oMMneroai traveler, blew his brains
Mrt. in I'ottland, Utsl Saturday even-- g.

To boil drinking water and to
think bailing water arc said to be

jyafie.t for typhoid fever and a,

respectively.

--The

Fraactsoo

OREGON:

hatchery

Grilling,

American, wooden ship St.
has twscn chartered at San

for Liverpool, t 'A7x. fid.,

the lowest i the aeason .

All health journals agree that you

i.st ''lie on the right side.'' Since
t)k Ohio election it is hard to tell
wiucfc side they should lie on.

The Portland pnpors chronicle the
MtyoterHHis dinappearxncc of a seven-3'ear-o-

hoy. If heot. down here he
wwe probably lost on Cts street.

The WcMcru Ileilc, Scdtinh Tar,
and Sk'uir, crossed out yesterday
afternoon. The Maid of Orleans came
iowi: itttnber laden from Westport.

The little daughter of B. P. Ship- -

herd, of Clifton, died last Saturday of
scarlet fever, the socond death in the
family in the iasi month from .scarlet
fever.

C. W. Fulton has associated with
him his brother, G. C. Fulton, in the
transaction of legal business, which in
the future will be done by the firm of

Fulton Bros.

A portion of the Jubilee Singers
are still wandering around this upper
coaet: Scott, the former manager, 0112

of the most accomplished bilks in tho
txrainuss, diverted them at Portland.

A taily stage runs between Mon-iosn- n

and O'yntpia. E. A. Soule
will shortly establish a stage line be

tween .North Cove and Peterson's
Point, PaciDc county.

. At a Saturday nisht meeting of

ike school directors of District .No. 1,
the school tax was fixed at five mills

fr school purposes and two mills for

interest on bonds, makinc a total of

seven mills on an assessed valuation
(H 51,loj,oiy. inciuutug one swine
assostod at $5

In the police court, yesterday.
Thomas Soott forfoitcd ?o; das. Mc-

Donald and "Wm. Bear paid 810 and
SS0 respectively for fighting; A. Clas

sen and Win. Nelson each contributed
10 for disorderly conduct.

L. A. Loomis came over yester
day afternoon from a trip through the
Ghahalis country. He reports a pros
porous aim rapidly growing commu

nity. Every famiiy that settles 111 that
country i6 indirectly a benefit to As

tr, tor by proper etiort our mer
chnnts can secure and control the

Tun Astokian has never yet
oeniud any of the complimentary
notices that have appeared in the col

ttttMisot its contemporaries coucerniu
ii Wta acknowledges and annreciates

Ue irunan if ho did not derive pleas-- !

re from favorable notices at the
hands of so many clever people in

different newspaper offices, many of

whom are known to us only by their
sprightly sayings.

Capt Flavel aud other tug own

ers, whose vessels and crews were so

instrumental in extricating tho Queen

tf Uic Pacijic from her late dangerous
position on Clatsop Spit and saving

hor valuable cargo, have libelled

stuanter r such an amount as the
court, adiudgc them. United

bati. C. H. Lewis and Henrv Failing,

be SoaO.OOO, ami the value of
cargo savod is placed at $300,000.

SyVkw,

Public School Begun.

At nine o'clock yesterday a largo

and appreciative juvenile audienco as-

sembled at Liberty Hall to witness tho
opening scenes of "The fall term of

'83." The classic appearance of the
curtain on the stage elicited consider-

able criticism, and the general appear-anc- o

of the building was likewise tho

subject of remark. About 114 were
enrolled in the classes of Mrs. F. E.
Martin, Miss Carrie Field and Miss

Kate Connolly. The primary depart-
ment of the school, in charge of Miss

Dora Badollet and Miss E. Haber-

sham, is located in the old school
building on the hill; about SO pupils
were yesterday enrolled in that divis

ion, me instruct is tortunate in me
8uch he hadpossession such corps of

teachers, and though it would have
beun more satisfactory to be able to
beein the term in the new huildiii".
vet it. was duemed bet to commence I inj,,red

school in its present temporary
quarter.. It is thought that in four or
five weeks the pupils can be tranferred
to the new building, which will be as
handsomely Gtted up as any building
in the northwest.

Two Afloat and Two Ashore.
Two of Astoria's bar pilots have

now been at sea over a week without
any tidings from them and but for the
foresight of two others yesterday the'
also would probably be afloat.

About eight days ago Pilot Wood
took out the ltarentfttoM', and Math-

ews the Hi cor Xiih: the tugs that
towed the vessels out refused to take
the pilots back, and they having no

other recourse, and their pilot schoon-

er, the J. C. Cousin being at time
missing, they wore obliged to go back
to the vessels and go to sea.

Yesterday Pilots Olsen and Rich-

ardson took out two vessels, the for-

mer the Sruttidi Tor, and the latter
the Western Jicile. They got one of

the ships boats from the Cairnxmorc
that .1 . W. Welch bought the night
the wreck was sold, and fitting a sail

in her, sent her down to the bar to

beat outside and take them oil'. Olsen
went first, and the tug refusing to

take him off, little boat dropped
alongside, repea ting the same perform-

ance with Richardson. The two pilots
succeeded in reaching Astoria in safety
last evening.

Chactt and Jieirley fin- -

ished loadingyesterday; the Killochan
finishes '.

--Regular communication Temple
Lodge this evening; work on the sec-

ond degree.

--An adjourned meeting of the As
toria Chamber of Commerce will be
held this evening.

Astoria Musical society, un

der the tutelage Prof. Cook, is fast
accomplishing a degree of proficiency

that is as creditable to the members
as it is "ratifying to the leader. It is

understood that a second concert will
be given at Liberty Hall in about a
week, and those who remember with
pleasure the entertainment given by

the society a few months ago, will

need no urging to form a part of the
large audience will greet tnem on

their next public appearance.

In his message to the Washington
Territory Legislature, Oov. Newell
makes some excellent recommenda

tion, evincing a practical knowledge

of the requirements of the present.
We do not agree with him, however.

in suggesting a new saviug sta-

tion on the beach near Loomis' place

between Oysterville and llwaco, be

cause, in this matter concentration o

strength is and it would be
hotter to have one good station than
half a dozen poor ones. True, there
couuot be too many life sta
tions, but their efficiency times
marred by the poverty of their equip
ment It would, in the opinion

Queen is

is

many, be better to strengthen the
present life saving stution at Cape
Hancock so as to bring its efficiency

un to the maximum
thorn all tne same. One would not!

the

the

mav

worth

the

the

the

".for The said to

The Geo.

The

that

Salmon is irregular, and there
are about as many prices emoted as
there are dealers in the market,
Within the week 13,000 cases Colum-

bia river fish were offered at L10 on
the river without finding custom, and
yet it is authentically that
small sales have been made as high as
$1.20. Here 1 is asked by
some parties, while others claim pur
chases have been made at $1.15L17

export and domestic shipment re
spectively. Under such contradictory I

reports it is difficult to obtain a rcli-- l

aivibv C. Prescott. Cor-- somewnut nero, uecmeuiy oeuer

to latest advices.

Stocks of river in
have passed from first

hands. S. F. Commercial Herald.

Cape Hancock Station.

Capt. Al. Harris, of tho life saving

station at Capo Hancock, wa3 in the
city yesterday. In answer to a ques-

tion as to how that important branch
of the public service was getting along,

he said, very slow. The crew is sup-

posed to go on duty October 1st, but
so far he received no instructions
from headquarters, but is daily

orders to that effect. He has

picked out a crew of eight experienced
j men, and is impatient to get orders to
! place them in adtive service. Thatat
is an is well illus- -'

trated the recent sad accident
the J. 0. Cousins was lost and

four human lives up by the
sea. Llad Capt. Harris had a crew

ahonld havti P053of an efficient

of

needed,

saving

bilitie3 are that those four fellows
would y be alive and well, and
the trim little schooner be afloat, un- -

existing need at the Cape Han-

cock life station is a boat. The
boat there now is a good one, no bet
ter, but she is only 27 feet long, and
totally, inadequate to the actual needs
of the service. A boat 40 feet long,

that would carry a sail, would be of
value to Capt. Harris and

men. When the tide is making in
and a stitf breeze it is all that

crew can do to make way against it.
With a larger boat, and

g like the present one, but
f size sufficient to carry a sail, the
ossibility of loss of life in of dis- -

ter would be greatly lessened. The
station is one of the most important in
the couutry and needs a boat of

intensions we have indicated.

Railroad Iands.
The following letter from Paul

Schulze, General Land Agent of the
P. II. B., Western will

doubtless be read with interest by the
numerous settlers upou railroad land
in various portions of Western Oregon
and Washington Territory:

XoimiKiix Pacific Kaimcoao Co.,
Iuid Western Division.

Portland. Oregon, October itt,
Y,. Byron Daniels, Esq.,

TerJitory,
Dear Sir: Referring to your letter

of the 29th ultimo, I have to say that
this company docs not accept fil

ings for land not in market.
The land that this company has ac

quired of road
between Portland and Kalama, in
Clarke county will be placed upon the
market as soon as the same cah be ex
amined and appraised, which I hope
to have done at an early date. All
parties living upon or having
ments upon a tract of land in that
region will be offered the first oppor
tunity to the land which
they occupy or have improved, and a

time will be granted them
within which to make They
will bo allowed to cither for
cash or upon five years' timo, under
our lime contracts, a sample copy of
which I herewith enclose.

Very Respectfully,
Paul Suhulzk,

General Land Agent.

The Island Tradition.

man, you see that small is

land to your right ? well, that is whero
it is said, many Indians have been
buried years back." The island in

is situated in Shoalwater bay,
near the mouth of Bear river. It re
sembles a round, rocky mound, not
over an in area, and is supposed
to contain the remains of all the In-

dians who have gone to the happy
hunting grounds from this section.
'Yes," says our informant, reflective
ly, "they say that gold and other val
uables are buried there in large (plan
tities, but I have never known of any
one who has recovered from
there or even made search for hidden

but then it is there, so the
Indiana say. I attempted to laud on
the island once, but upwards of 400
snakes, of all sizes, come down to wel
come me, and I concluded to call
round again." Doubtless many things
of interest could be obtained on this
little island if one felt
search for but we are of theopi
that little of value will ever come to
light Pacific Journal.

Opening To-Da-

Mrs. A. Malcolm is pleased to inform
her customers that she has secured the
services of Mrs. A. McMaster from the
trimming department of D. B. Fi.sk. of
Chicago. Mrs. McMaster coming right
from the east, ladies will receive th
latest eastern styles. Remember

; opening

Reward.
10 00 reward will be paid bv .Iefr

Sttifces Keitrnev took pusessioti of the .able quotation. This may be said. for information that will lea
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New Stock of mouldings
Of all kinds: Sash, Doors, etc., and a fine
stocKof mushing woods, at u. 11. uain s

Fall and Winter overcoats received
at the Occident Store.

person

.Ikfk

AX ILLINOIS COXYICTS STORY.

It's curious isn't it, Billy.
The changes that twelve months mav

bring.
Last vear 1 was at Saratoea,

As happy and rich as a king;
1 was raking in pools on the races.

And feeinc the waiters with --ten."
And sipping mint juleps by twilight:

And to-d- 1 am here in the oen."

"What led me to do it?" What always
Leads men to destruction and crime?

to

Son. whom you've read of, City Uook Store. Ladies gentlemen
Has altered somewhat in his time:

He spends his substance as freely
As the Biblical fellow of old.

But when it is gone he fancies
The husks will turn into gold.

(Jhaiupagne, a box at the opera.
High steps while fortune is flush.

lodgers
Kinsey's

Prodigal

.

us

rXS. A full stock; goods
m.l old stnrv. Hill v. 0 .constantly arriving. Custom work.

Of pleasures that in tears; ;

The froth that foams an hour, Notice to r.utlics.
The tasted for ; Switches inade'from combings or cut

'hair: switches made from
Last night, I sat here pondored . imtorted hair, in any de-O- n

the of my evil ways, sjrPu. old switches repaired.
There rose like a phantom me : work warranted. Kates reasonable.

vision of boyhood days. t;aII or address
r thought of home, Billy. ! Uiilkviiakt & Sciiokxhe.

school-hous- e stood on 'Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria,
hill, i Oregon.

Of the flowed through the! :
meadow '

j Fragrant CoflTcc

Again thought of mj mother. Ia stand.
Of who taught me to pray. -

tl I1U3C HIW ti incLiuii iai4iu
That I heedlessly away.

1 saw again in my visions
fresh-lippe- d, careless boy

To whom the future was bouudhs.
And the past a mighty toy.

I thought of all as I sat here-
of my ruined wasted

And pangs of remorse were hitter;
They pierced my heart like a knife.

It takes some courage, Billy.
To laugh in face of fate.

When yearning ambitious of man-
hood

Are blasted twenty-eigh- t.

The Three-Ce- Stamo- -

(Jood-b- y stamp, it's poor luck
That ends our friendship so.

When others you gamely stuck.
But now you've got to go.

So here's a Hood of honest tears.
And here's an honest sigh

(Jood-b- old friend of many years
Good-b- old stamp, good-b-

You're life has been a varied
With curious phases fraught

Sometimes a check, sometimes a dun.
lour daily coming brought;

Smiles a waiting lover's face.
Tears to a mothers eve.

Or joy or to every place
(.ioou-u- old stamp, goou-uy- .

tVh. in your last expiring breath
The ot years is heard

sound of voices hushed in death.
A mother's dying word,

A maiden's answer, soft sweet.
A wife's regretful sigh,

The patter of a baby's feet
l ioou-u- out stamp, good-b-

Postmasters Salaries.

The following statement shows, the
presidential postoflices in Oregon, the
class to which they belong and the

as arranged under the new ad
justment, compared with the salaries

under the old adjustment:
Postmasters' salaries.

Office. July 1.1882. Oct.l,18S3.
Albany 1900 $1500
Astoria 1900 1800
Baker Citv 1300 1400
Conallis 1H00 1400
East Portland.... 1300 1400
Eugene City 1300 1400
Oregon City 1500 1400
Pendleton 1100 1400
Portland 3000 3200
Salem 2500 2100
Tho 2000 1700
Kosebure 1200 1109

Do You
That vou can subscribe for Harper:
ijesuusor any inner iiiumi-uium-

,
n--

per cent at Adler's .Subscription
News Depot than you can get them
direct from the publishers. .Special
reduction made bv ordering or more
periodicals'.'

Oysters in Every Style
And at Mrs. Lovett's.

A Juicy IScefctculc
cooked to perfection is what you can
get at Frank Fabre's.

lloscoe Dixon's eating house
now open. Everything litis been fit

ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer
all who like things to eat. that at
his place they can lie accommodated, t

Furnished or unfurnished front
rooms at .Mr. Campbell., over Ceni
saloon.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, wnoopmg cougu. croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and

complaint, su cents and,si a not- -
tle.

Coi.dkn's Ltoriii Toxir com
bines all the elements of nutrItiousfuod

or Cohlen'a of druggists.

For ttie genuine .1. 11. Cutter old
Bourbon, best of wines, liquor
and San Francisco beer, call at the (Jem
npiMisitH the. hell tower, and see Camp
bell.

Franlc F.ilrcs Hotel.
Frank Fabre finest accommo

dation for to be found in As-
toria, over his restaurant in
butming. tverytlnng is neat and clean
and the beds are new. soft and comfort
able. If you want good board and lodg
ing go to ir raiiK raores

ntot Custom Work. ISnotsaml Shoes.
Can Iw had at I. J. Arvold's, next to

The and
call there for tne finest fitting boots

lowest prices, feneet lit
guaranteed.

For a Fitting Boot
Or SI106, go to P. .1. Goodtniius, on Che-- 1
nam street, next door to 1. w. case.
All goods of the best make and guaran- -
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Oysters. Oysters. Oysters,
at the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew,
fry. pan roast, or raw at r rank t aure's.

When Yon Con:c to Astoria
and want a niee pan roast, go to Frank

at Ins old stand.

IVotioe.

Dinner at ".I EFFVTCIIOP HOUSE
every day at " o'clock. The hest25 cent
meal in town: soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, me. pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. l!eer. French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him sav .leu" is t he "BOSS.'

--Why will vou cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 etsoOctsandSl. Sold by W.K De
ment.

-- The Kev. eo. 11. Thayer, of Bour
bon, ind.. says: "Uoth myself and wife
oweour lives tobmr.oii s consumption
CtTitK." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Sit t mil's Clmik will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Kronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement.

scientific chemical compound that
gives health and strength is Brown's
Iron Bitters.

--"llacknietuck. a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
bold by . h. Dement.

Fall clothing is in order at C It.
Cooper's I. X. L. Store. You cannot
fail to be suited. A large and well se
lected stock.

The very best iron preparation, and
the one having the largest sale, is
Brown's Iron Bitterr.

Physicians prescribe Coi.den's Lt--
qi-i- i Bkkk Tonic, for the weak, worn
and dyspeptic; 7io inner.

-- Fot Dysneiisia and Liver Complaint,
vou have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shilolfs Yitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Are you made miserable by Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin'.' Shilolrs Vital- -
izer is a positive cure, r or sale by w.
h. Dement.

--Boxers Bros, plated ware and Wost- -
enholiu cutlery at Jordan & Bozorth's
new store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn s drug store, opposite uciden
hctel, Astoria.

Brace up the whole system with King
ortlie lilood. bee Advertisement.

Grace Church Parish School.
Kear of Church Building.

rillllS SCHOOL WILL MON- -
JL dav, September 3.18S.5. The moral train-
ing of the ch'hlren will lie can-full- watched,
and made a special Hmt. In addition to
the ordinarv cmirse of study there will be
instruction hi the elements of Vocal 3lu-Hl- r.

lraivinr mid Calisthenics. If
found desirable or expedient, classes will be
formed In Higher .Mathematics. Botany, As-
tronomy. Advanced Music and Drawing,
for which light extra charges will ne maue.

Temw ft! a mouth, strictly in advance.
OKKICKKS.

KEV. M. D. WILSON. - - Hector
MISSAXNIEV.critTIS. - Principal
MISS.M.C.lltE.NCHAKI). - Assistant

For further particulars apply to
l.fcV. M,

Notice.

1).

IS GIVEN THAT THE
Ll annual meeting of the of
the Wot Coast racking Co. will be held at
the office or saw Co.. on net. s, is3, ior
the purpose of electing a Board of
for ensuing year and the of such
other business as may come before the

Uv order oiine rresiueni.
II. E.

til

To The Public.

WILSON.

VOTICE IIKUKIJY
stockholders

Directors
transaction

meeting.

NELSON.
Secretary.

THE l N D EltS IGN ED. NOTIFY
the nubile that we have bought the

srow "Annie..- - I .irues who nave any ciniiu
or claims against said scow should notify its
w itliin .71 da s. before all the money Ls paid,
and make arrangements accordingly.

OLOF. THOMPSON,
O. V. CAKTEK.

Astoria. Or . October 3th, 1SKJ.

THE FINEST LINE OF MEN'S, YOUTHS', AND BOYS'

OVERCOATS AUB CLOTHING,
For Fall, and Winter,

--tiio Xjo-ro-os- t; Prices ixl "JL"o"cvja.- -

or

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

1883. 1884.

Fall and Winter!
The Public of Astoria and surrounding districts

are cordially invited to inspect my

Mammoth Stock 1

OF

Fall ail Muter Iiortalns !

During the present week I will display on my
centre counters the largest and most

elegant line of eoods ever
shown in Oregon.

lew Ms in Every Beiartoeiit!
LARGEST STOCK !

FINEST GOODS ! and LOWEST PRICES

THE X.HJLDING
Bry Goods aifl ClotMni Home of Astoria.

C. H. C00PEE.

IXL IXL

jFipres lew Lie !

JEFF
THE CHOP HOUSE

Can provo by his hooks that he Is doing the
biggest business of any

In the city, and he will to give
the best meal for cosh.

m

RESTAURANT
guarantee

1 u ,

ft

H A

(3)

FIRST QUALITY
THE

WESTPORT
COMPANY

IS remain.
IN THE FIELD AND FEOP08ES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to 600 II.. at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
Al quality.

a Specialty .

Address all orders
WESTPORT MILL CO.

S. C, BEKXKE, Supt. '

OVERCOATS ! !

Men's, Youth's, Boys ! !

Fall and Winter Clothing !

Of Sery Description
Just opened at the Occident Store.

Styles to all ! Quality to all I
Prices to all !

D. A. MelNTOSH,
Th.3 Zaeading

TAILOR, AND HATTER.

ceO:g
19 5

LUMBER.

MILL

Flooring

and

Suit Suit

Suit

CLOTHIER, MERCHANT

Ed.D. Curtis & Co.

Carpets, UBtolstery

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Benton and Squemoqua Stret3

East of tha Court House.

Asterte - - - - Otjc


